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OPENING    EXERCISES STUDENT BODY ELECTION 

Hon. Clarence Ousley of This 

City Makes Chief Address In 

Students 

ALL POINTS TO GREAT YEAR 

Speaker Urge* Thai We Build 
For Ages That Are to Come. 

were 
clock 
Ciar- 
Con 

mi 

The formal opening exercis 
held Thursday morning at   10 
in the University Chapel. Mr. 
ence Ousley, president of the 
ference for Education in Texas, 
editor of the Fort Worth Record, 
gave a most excellent address, voicing 
his personal belief in the religious 
school, and admonising us to "build, 
therefore, not for this generation but 
for the thousands and multiplied 
thousands of years that are to come." 

Mr. Ousley spoke of the tendency of 
our age for vocational training and 
its place "in our industrial civilization. 
in this workaday age," but his talk 
was a warning against its evils it" 
overdone, and a plea for the cultural 
element in education and for "that 
Uplifting of the mind and expansion 
of the soul that makes men and 
women greater in the higher concep- 
tion of life, and enables them to be- 
come the worthy sons and daughters 
of the age." He spoke eloquently of 
the duties and responsibilities of 
C<! zenship, and pointed out the fact 
that the people are taking affairs of 
government more and more into their 
own hands and trusting their comn in 
business less and less to representa- 
tive!. Hence the need increases gen- 
eration by generation and year by 
yeaer for an enlightened body of 
citizens. He pleaded for tolerance. 

Continued to   Page 1 

(has. Ihissey. of iliitehins, to 

Lead This Organizntian. 

ROOM FOR STUDENTS. 

It was thought for awhile that it 
would be necessary to erect tcnis to 
accommodate all the boys, bul so far 
Mr. Dacus has been able to find room, 
though many are really inconveniently 
crowded. It may yet become neces- 
sary to secure a few tents. Both new 
and old students deserve much credit 
for their assistance and patience in 
this matter of arranging For rooms 
and fitting them. 

SOPHOMORE  MEETING. 

At a Meeting of the Sophomore 
class soon after dinner Friday the fol- 
lowing officers were elcted to lead the 
class  for the  year: 

Thomas Hopkins, president; Louie 
Miller, vice president, and Margaret 
Gibson,   secretary. 

On account of the necesity of at- 
tending the Freshmen meeting the 
class adjourned to meet at an early 
date to complete the necessary elec 
tions of treasurer, sergeant-at-arms 
and athletic representative. 

, (,—.  
Miss Odesa Allison was a welcome 

visitor at the university this week. 
Odesa is getting strong again and is 
just the same little smiling, pleasant 
"Dess," in spite of her long illnes. 
Wc hope to be able to have her 
with us often. 

The most important and largest or- 
ganization in Texas Christian Univer- 
sity is known as the Student I'.ody 
Association. Every student in the in- 
stitution is a member. Its object is 
to promote in every way the various 
interests of the students as such and 
to create and perpetuate the proper 
spirit  among them. 

As has been customary in the past, 
this   organization    met   early    for   the 
purpose of elcting officers for the 
coming year and of "stirring up some 
pep." It was called to order Thurs- 
day at  1  o'clock by W. C,  Ferguson, 
vice president of hist year. It was 
pleasing to note the interest that was 
taken and the lustiness with which 
everj one responded to the few fa- 
miliar yells that were called. After 
-"in.    interesting   talks   the   matter  of 
electing  the new officers was  atend- 
ed to, The results showed that Chas. 
Bussey  of   Hutching*  was  president, 
Mr. John P, Cox of llillshoro, vice 
president; Miss Grace Mason of Dal- 
las, secretary-treasurer; J. \Y. Cock- 
rill yell leader, and Winlichl Stirman 
assistant yell leader. Miss Lihbie 
Wade was also made yell leader for 
the girls. As is customary, the pres- 
ident was chosen from the Senior 
lass and the vice president from the 

Juniors. The secretary was also 
chosen from the Junior class in this 
case. 

The importance of these offices and 
f this organization will be much in- 

■•■•■< 'd this year by the new duties 
winch will become theirs by the ex 
pected adoption of the honor system 
of student government and it is well 
that such a competent set of officers 
has been chosen. Bussey is a well 
known star athlete and has the pep 
in all school activities, including ora- 
tory and  magazine  work. 

We  predict  for this organization a 
rarely  successful year. 

.7; I 

MRS KERSHNERSDEATH ^^"'■ ^ 
TEXAS LAUNDRY- 

PANITORIUM 
|  Is The LaundryThat OffersThe Best Inducement To T. C. U 
|   Students. 
I 
1 GET OUR ROUGH-DRY PRICES 

Shadows of Grief Cast Over I 

Otherwise Bright Opening of \£ 
T. C.   U. 

END CAME AFTER OPERATION 

Remains Carried to Michigan 

After  Impressive Service 

fa   Buford Issacks Will Call For Your Bundle. Save H For Hi 
1 
»Wria*»«MW«6tMP4BW^^ 

WMM 

A  sudden   halt   was  brought   to bear 
upon    the    most    remarkable      and 
brightest opening of the Texas Chris 
tian   University   Friday    morning     by 
the  unexpected  death   of  Mrs.   kcish 
ner,   the  wife  of our   president.   Fred 
erick  I).  Kershner.    As the sun  rose 
to greet the student, as they walked 
into breakfast, the sad news was 
quietly but quickly spread among 
them. "Mrs.   Kershner is dead." 

Hardly were the students seated 
when meetings of various organiza- 
tions were called to be held immedi- 
ately after breakfast to postpone a 
lumber of receptions and other func- 
tions that  had  been planned.    After   a 
brief announcement by Dean Parks 
egardiug the sudden sadness that 

had come to the institution, a meeting 
of the student body was held and com 
nittees appointed to arrange for a 

beautiful floral gilt and to prepare 
resolutions of respect. The Senior 
Class, which had just the day before 
selected President Kershner as its 
class professor, also met and made 
similar arrangements. Mrs. Kershner 
icing a member of the Walton Liter- 
iry Society, liiis organisation took a 
similar step and sent a beautiful floral 
offering. Other organizations ami in 

Continued on page 4. 

Y.W.C.A. ENTERTAINS GIRLS OUR FOOTBALL OUTLOOK 
A Unique   Ceremony   Kepre 

sents Spirit of All Girls, 

hi'! .in -I i.i o 

the   new   girls   of   I 
a   treat   in   t! <    waj 
nuptials.     Each  year tin 

entertains  the  new   girl 

n Thursday aftern i 
I    ( ,  IT.  were gh en 

i' a   V.   W    C.  A 
Tganizatii >n 
striving   to 

me another 

SENIOR  CLASS. 

With the growth of the University 
the Senior Class has had its share of 
new members. The first meeting of 
this dignified bunch was called Thurs- 
day afternoon for the purpose of 
electing officers. "Bingo" Parks was 
i lected president, as an athlete was 
thought necessary to lead the class 
through its lights and struggles the 
last year. J. E. Evans was elected 
Vice President: Grace Hackney, Sec- 
retary and Willie Thctford, Treas- 
urer; Katherene Riter, Historian; 
Roscoe   Rrutson,    Sergeant    at  Arms. 
\l'liT glancing over the body of Sen- 
iors, Mime decided that a Chaplain 
was needed.     Rev. G.  W. Stewart was 

i lected to till this responsible office. 
Since the Class Professor of last year, 
Dr. J. 11. Eskridge, has left the Uni- 
versity, it became necessary to elect 
another. President F, I). Kershner 
was unanimously selected by the class. 
They tire proud of the fact that they 
are the first ones to have the honor 
of having the President as their Class 
Professor. The Senior Class of 191.1 
is going to be one of the largest and 
the best  during the annals of T. C. U. 

Snhserihe for The Skiff. 

KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED FREE 
Prints 5c Each in Latest Style of Finish 

Beautiful Premium to Kodnkcrs"   ASK AHOH-FTF 
If you wish to become a good Kodak operator, ask to see Hinsdale person- 
ally. The accumlated knowledge of eighteen years in high-class por- 
trait is yours for asking. 
Years of experience, high-gracd material, personal interest in each order 
and the absence of amateur finishers guarantees you results that please. 
Free instruction booklet. 

THE HINSDALE STUDIO 
503-2 MAIN STRfiET; PHONE LAMAR 1229. 

OFFERS BEAUTIFUL TROPHY 

Sprinkle, Anderson ft Glenn to 
Give to Winner of Thanks- 

giving Game. 

We are authorized to announce that 
our old friends of the linn of Sprinkle, 
.itidcrson & Glenn   proprietors oi the 
Selz Royal Blue 
city, are offering 
trophy  to  the h> 

:-'>. e Store < f ibis 
a beaut"'nil silvei 
al    school    football 

team which wins   the    Thanksgiving 
game. 
that  Poly cannot get  the trophy. Just 
donors for their generosity and to say 

We  take  this occasion  to  thank  the 

MEETING OF THE JUNIORS. 

At a  meting of the Juniors recently 
the   following officers   were   elected: 

Alvin Street of Coldlhwaite, presi- 
dent; Winlield Stirman of Athet-s, 
vice president; Miss Jane Barnard oi 
Sabinal, secretary; Miss Fannie Jack 
I'aldwin of llaskell, treasurer; !.ut,ier 
Parker of Corpus Christi, scrlicanl 
at arms; Robert A. fiighsmith oi 
Italy, spiritual advisor. 

Much     other    important      business 
was transacted, including a discussion 
of   the   business   of   the   Juniors   at 
teendirfg  to  ushering  at   all   university 
functions. 

Mrs. Sargent had her pupils in sec- 
ond year German conversing in thai 
language. Mr. Sloan asked young 
Grissom, "Are you very clever, or are 
you stupid?" After hesitating, the 
Freshman answered modestly, in the 
best German he could command, "I 
am very Stupid." Whereupon Mrs. 
Sargent hastened to explain, "Oh, you 
didn't have to tell the truth about 
it." 
 o  

Miss Ethel Webb, '11, is a gttest of 
the institution this week. 

gel them acquainted w iih 
and  with the "old girls," 

As   each  girl  entered   the   parlor, she 
Went    by   the   table   in   the   hall,   where 
Mr. Libbie Wade "tagged" her. The 
new girls were "tagged" as Mis- and 
the   old   girls   a-   "Mister."      \t   4:30 
promptly   the   wedding   party   entered, 
ushered  by   Dr.   Kate Chilton  and   Mr. 
Minnie     Proctor.     Mr.     McXie     Mae 
Mas,,ii   at    the   piano   sent    forth    the 

melodious   strains   i f   Mendelssohn's 
' W edding March."    Rev. < '.race Hack- 
ney,   as   the   officiating   minister,   led 
•he  party   through   the   doors oi the 
fta nt parlor, stopping just  back ol thi 
altar.      hollowing   Rev.   Hackney   was 
•he   maid  of  honor,   Miss   Adch-   Slay 
ton,     uressi d   in   a   hj\ elj     dress    i if 
white   shadow   lace,   hearing   a   beauti 
ful   bouqui t   <.f  pink  bridal   rosebuds 
Mext   in or ler wi re  Mr.   Vista   W 1. 
dressed in the conventional lavender 
b'ess -nil; on Ins arm was Miss 
Wmie Lou Harris, very beautiful in 

a white dress of lace and lilies of the 
valley, Mr. Mildred Roberts 
dress suit of 1.1 
Miss Cleora ( 
very I 
and Is 
Glatlyt 

Coach Stewart Seeks to Build 

Up T. ('. I . Athletics lor 

the Future. 

GOOD MEN ONTHE GRIDIRON 

\v, Can Depend on T. ('. [I. 
Students and Pep. 

* * * * * >!< * * i: * * *  :;-; ;;:  ;;; 

* 
*■ "My  home  is ort   Worth,    1 
* will     be     with     '1 cxas   Christian 
* 1 niversity again il   I   can   make 

■',< 

■■:■ 

* 
* 

* good     M\  ambition therefore is * 
-':   to  build   up  athletics  in  T.  C.   U.  * 
* not    merely   for   this   season * 
'■'■' alone, bul for the future.    Every * 
* man   in    the   institution    who   i    * 
* willing   to   work   for  il   therefore  * 
* has  a  chance  on   the   team.     The   ♦ 
* best   chance   for   tin    school   to * 
'■''• have   a   crack   team   is   for   every * 
* man  to get   into some  kind of a * 
* -nil   and   try   mil   for   a   place " * 

Stewart. * ( oach 

* *****   ;|;   -;;   ;;;   >j<   *   £ 

ill    a 

came    nexl    with 
ira    t lanton,   w ho   won-   a 

iming  g mn  of   \ ellow   satin 
diarming   little   Miss 
nng   bearer,    came 

Continued on page 4. 
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MINISTERIAL  STUDENTS. 

The T.  S.  Reed, Jr.,  Scholarship. 

I he T, S. Reed, Jr.. scholarship is to 

he awarded to the student of the (',,1 
lege of th,. Bible who attains the high 
esl  grade of scholarship in all classes 
and iii prospective personal usefulness 
n    th''   church,   the   latter   to   he   esti 
■ ated by the Faculty of this College 
in   equivalent  of one branch  of study 

'I Ins scholafship is not  to he given 
to   any   student   who   -.hall   receive   an- 
irther  scholarship for the same year. 

Ministerial students desiring preach 
ing    appointments,    should    register 

' eir  names  with  the  Secretary. 
Will   students  who  have  preaching 

ngagements please re  ister same, so 
■■'   ve   may   have   a   record  of  work 

lone in thi, department, 

EDWARD OWERS, Sec 
Room 12, T. C. U. 

sight 
since  their 
this   city. 

Oscar J. Wise and his friend. Mi-s 
![arri< lie Shirley, both graduates with 
the chlSS of '12. have been visitors 
during  the   week   of  the   opening. 

ml ay afternoon before the school 
opened Tuesday, the Texas Christian 
University  students was  the grandest 

which they   had  ever  witnessed 
chool has been located in 
I'weiity eight    big,  husky 

gridiron warriors were in sun-, ,-,t that 
time, ami a number of them wire ex 
perienced   football   men.     Since   that 
time -.he number of athletes has been 

j increasing   rapidly.    Truly     we     will 
i have  a   greal   football   team,  and   we 
arc not  surprised that  Manager  Parks 

land  Captain  Wan-  have  been   wearing 
a  long,  broad    smile     for    the  past 
month,   when   we   view   the   surprise 
they   had   in   store   for   us. 

■  ' iacll  Stew art  has allowed  it   to be 
I   alked   among   the   football   men   that 
there   were   no     places   on   the   team 

"cinched," ami the men have become 
fully   aware   of   |' at   fact   since   finding 
upon their arri\ :>1 at tin- grounds thai 

position has three or four 
worthy contestants. Having plenty 
of material to pick from, we are in- 
sured of a hard lighting team and a 
number of g od substitutes as well 
a    a  good  "scrub" bunch. 

OUR COACH. 
The   first   word    from   the  players 

after pouncing upon the pigskin and 
diving at it where it was not for two 
hours was that "Our Coach is there." 
This   expression   of   confidence   in   the 
coach is not surprising to those who 

Continued on Page I. 
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ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 

K   A   Highsmith... .Boys' Dormitory 
Fannie Jack  Baldwin... .Girls' Hom< 

i \ number of other associates will 
be teli cted, but we are nol in a hurrj 
\\ c  musl   ha> e   i 1  ones,   i ai efullj 
selected t'i make the paper a -u< i 

KATES. 

Subscriptions, $1.00 .i year in ad 
vance. Students gel one subscription 
fur themselves and one for thcii 
parents or fi iends for $ I 7r> 

THE HONOR 
SYSTEM. 

The Skiff  favors the honor  system 
of    M-li gi .\ ernmenl    and    urges    il - 
adoption   in   some  form   NOW.    Lei 
the Skill:  suggest this plan:     \ com 
mittee should be appointed at a meet 
ing "i the student body i" confer with 
authorities of the faculty regarding 
definite  course  to be  followed.    \\ < 
ha\ e assurance thai the facultj    u ill 
welcome  such  action  on  the  parl  ol 
the student body. 

THE NEW 
STUDENT. 

U e ha\ e i inly i me thing to say ti 
the new student. That is: Do your 
best. In that case you will maki 
careful use of your judging powers 
before you determine any course, You 
will not fall into evil habits nor into 
the clutches of bad company. You 
have a r.n e opportunity —that ol gi I 
ting a university education. For your 
own good as well as for the good ol 
ihe school we urge you to make the 
!>csi of it 

RESOLUTIONS   OK   RESPECT. 

Whereis:    In ||U. providence of al- 

mighty   God   Mrs.   Kershner,  the  be 
loved wife of our President. Fredrick 
I).   Kershner,  lias  g ■  to  her  eternal 
home, and 

Whereas: The students of Texas 
• hristian University in assembly wish 
to extend to him and to others who 
mourn her loss, their condolence and 
sympathy   in   this  time   of  deep  dis 
tress, l>r  it   resolved: 

First: 'I hat we express our deep 
grief  for  the  absence  of  this  one  who 
has   been    our   friend.      We    feel    her 
death   personally  for  by   her   patience. 
kindness  and   spirit  0f  |ove   sne  has 

■   her . ivi n  place in our  li\ es. 
Second:    That   we  offer   for  them 

our prayers and commend them to the 
cars of an alwise Father through Him 
who said, "Blessed arc they that 
mourn, for they shall be comforted." 

Third: That a copy of these res- 
olutions be sent to the university 
paper, to the Christian Conner, to the 
Christian Advocate and to the Christ 
Ian  Standard. 

GRACE MASON', 

{CATHERINE   RITER, 
R  A   HIGHSMITH, 

Committee. 
 o  

Stop in and tell the Sprinkle Audet 
•on-Glenn people, of 705 Houston St., 
that   you   appreciate   their   kindtie        n 
offering   the   trophy   for   the   Thanks 
giving football game.    N ou might re 
mind    them,    too,    that    T.   C.   I",   is 
going to win it. 

Read   the   advertisements     and     he 
sure to remember those firms which 
patronize ns when you trade. 

CONCERNING THE ORATORY 
DKl'ARTMENT. 

ite  in having a  lai ge 
number of the grad cite- of last  yeai 
in    i' further    v. oik 

I      Lind lod    will    take     posl 
lulu     MisS    !<ce\ is 

-1:idy   ill   the   1  in 

'ili       Juanita 
K :u -i y    will   pel -'•'■   hi : dilate 

Mi Hi ndcrson \ i- itcd the 

|i parinu til   ; ei i ntl)      S'IC is teaching 
n the  I [igh Scl 1 "i   Kurt 

\l iss I .mil o  Patterson write   enter 
.limn. 'A   i if  her  li nig  trip abroad.  She 

H ill   spend   the   w uili r   m   lun ipe,   de 
\otinc  her  tune  to a  study   of   music 

mous   masters. 
Mi--   \\ lll.e   (,l,n  w ill  teach   in   V in 

Wst) ne  tl nd is hen   at  pres 
,it   in   iii.d.e   arrangements   tor   work 

in the i a Ml • 'i J   deparl incut  lor t ne win- 
She   hopes   to   be   lure  at   least 

»ncc   a   month. 
Mesrs.    I lean    and      Fcrgusi ill      w il! 

[licit   \    U, degrees this \ ear anil 
vill  appeal   in  . irati iiiial  e\ cut S  of t he 

Roj   11   Ti imlinsi in  i      tudyiug  law 
in   the   University   of    Texas.    Judg- 

from  ins  reecord  in  this  institu- 
Ri ij   « ill   milk   am '1 In if  T.   C    I ' 

u inner for the State  I . 
M rs. C, I. Alexander i 3 hi ime from 

i h in■ visil to her parents at < ri alley. 
\\ e are fi il tun.ite in 11a\ ing h'er near 
us to help ii- in i irati irical e\ cut s o f 
the y i 

Miss    Kthel    Webb    of    the    ora 
tor/ class of '1C was a welcome visitor 
at    the   opening    exercises.      She    will 
teach  in  South  Texas. 

Miss Glud) - Hudson, graduate of 
07   and   | duate    of    '08.   will 
have charge of the oratory depart- 
ment of ( .in Burdette < College at 
Sheerman. 

Miss Reeves has returned from a 
summer's \ isil to El Paso and Cloud- 

New Mexico, much improved 
in health and Full of vigor and rn 
thu iasm ior the coming work. She 
ri ports tin enrollment of one iif the 

pi■ imising clat se i in the history 
ol the school. With a large number 
ol the old students in the depart 
in ii 11 and such an increase in promis 
inn new ones the department is as 
"red of a   greal   year.    A  number of 

Id   students   report      thai      they   have 
done some definite work on orations 
and di hales, preparatory to entering 
the  coming  contests of the  year. 

Berl (amp assisted us with tin 
athletic department of the Skiff this 
week.   We are grateful, , 

Mi--    Mabel    Baldwin,    like    other 
members of her class not  being aide 
to conic to the opening, sent a mini 
bei   oi   friends   fn mi   her  tow n.   who 
have entered  school. 

Forprompl and skilled work stop with us 

RAH! RAH! RAH! 
T. (. I. 

Heniplull Barbr.        J. I). ROSS, Prop. 

FRANK  LEFFLER 
Photographer 

A1 ,S() 

VIEWS AND COMMERCIAL   WORK 
old Phone 4740-2 600 Houston st. 

(RANK'S CAFE 
C. K. CRANE, Prop 

PHONE l.AMAi: 3244 
906 Houston Street 

FORT WORTH TPXAS 

W. H- -Buck- SMISH 
CANDIDATE FOR 

FINANCE    COMMISSIONER 
PLACE  No. 2 

Subject toOitV Democratic I'rimary- 
i\ov, r> 

STUDENTS TAILORS 
APPLETON A ECHOES 

Cleaning, pressing and mending1 

Satisfaction guaranneed s„. u in basement of Oood Hall 

i.UMNI NEWS. 

The   Skni   editoi   was   glad  to   re 
ceive  a  letter    just before    going  to 
pre--  ii. m   I '.in  11. Ri igei -. iii■ iident 

■ ■ii I 

Christian  L'ni id he had this 

\ I' m 1111   \ 
.iatioii   I   ,',am    to ask    for a little 

in the i of the Skiti each 
ir   to  he   known  a-    the 

Uumni   \a AS'  OI   something  ol  that 
and   I   am  ;i king   tif inner   i'riz 

/Ml to ci inducl 11 i- for t In  a ssocial ion 
and  for the  Skiff,    I a t   me  hear  ,i i in 
\ i HI  iimiiedial i 

.Now thai looks about as good to 
the Skiff men a- anything that ha- 
happcued, It looks like the alumni 

I hi- will add 
much to the Skifl and wc are more 
than glad to rcplj to "I 'an" that he 
is   welcomi all   the  space   he 
will have need nf. The editor tried 
la-l year to gel something of this 
very nature -tailed but failed, we 
■ uppose because of the fact that he 
did not ask tin n-dit men to handle 
it. The Skifl wishes t< i urge e\ ery 
member of the Minimi \ • ■ icial ii m to 
lend am possible aid to Mr, Frizzell 
and   to   make   I In     depal t in< lit   I lie   aid 
ti' the uui\ crsity that it  shi mid be. 

The ol ei ol the Alumni Associa- 
tion are n - folb w\ s: I )an I'. Ri igers, 
president; Mrs. Man I). Rogers, sec- 
retary; Pete Wright, first vice presi- 
dent; l.i.l N Goiigh, second vice 

1 lent :      \h \|, I 'lier-on.    trea- 
urer. 

PROGRAM. 

Walton    Literary   Society,    Monday, 
Sept.  1G,  1912. 

Piano  Solo Mar\   Racket! 
Pn   ident'      Address Grace   Mason 
My  Summer  Vacation .. Marina Styles 
Short   Story McXie   May   Mason 
Vocal  Sol Ellen   Parker 
The Real Walton  I', pper  
 I.ibbie    Wade 

Why I Am (ioing to be a Walton.. . . 
 Riiberta   Sci>tt 

Violin Soh, Miss Ault 
Yon   ai e    ci irdially    iu\ ited   to   be 

present   and   bring  your   friends. 

Grace Mason, Pre*. 
«  ^_ 

CLARK LITERARY SOCIETY. 

The members are back in large 
numbers and are full of enthusiasm 
for society work. The "pep" thai is 
characteristic of ('larks is being fully 
demonstrated among the old and new 
girls. All ready quite a number of 
names have been handed in for pre- 
sentation Monday, for as soon as a 
new girl learns of T. C. U. she knows 
something of the good  literary  work 
hme   by   this   society.      The   very   fact 
that thi- Literary Society has the 
honor of beai ing the name "Cai k", i- 
au attraction in itself. Some have 
said that they wanted to belong to a 
society that was working under the 
inspiration of such noble and greal 
men as Addison and Randolph Clark. 
ior the standard of this society could 
be nothing i Ise bul high. Not only 
do the ('larks have their regular in 
teresting programs on Monday morn 
ing, but they hear in mind that the 
girls need social development and 
frequently during the year reception- 
are given for (hi- purpose. Every 
girl is given an urgenl and cordial 
'in\ itation to \ isit the program of the 
Clark   Literary   Society,   given   Mon 
day morning at nine o'clock. Some 
ol  the  very  best  talent   in  the  ITnivcr 
sity will apepar on this program, The 
follow ing  will ge given ; 
Piano   Soh, Elizabeth   Henderson 
Reading Juanita   Kinsey 
Vocal   Soh, Grace   Hackney 

A (lark's  Letter to a Clark  

 Willie  Thetford 
A   Short   Story , Jack   Baldwin 
Pil   Solo Katie   Mae  Clulton 
\n   I lid   Girl's    \n-wer   to  a   New 

__   Curl's  Questions I.nis   W'ilkcs 

Goode Hall has a telephone, but 
Ro edale 2705 (the Girls' Home) has 
1" 'ii  era -ed   from  the  directory. 

Prof, 1 lainiier, our smiling guardian 
of   the    Coo le    Mall    boys,    met      his 

charges in chapel Thursday after din- 
ner and yave lliem some good prac- 
tical    advice    which,    if    followed,    wall 
add much to the health, beuaty and 
happiness of the students. Prof. 
Hamner knows the boys ami wc be* 
speak for both they and him a pleas- 
ant year. 

Magnolia Grocery Company 
The place dials hard in beat when you want something good 

W. B. La CARA Prop. 
1304  Hemphill 

Wright's Steam Dye House 
STEAM AMI FRENCH DRY CLEANING PROCESS 

„WE DO IT  RIGHT" 
TELEPHONE ROSEDAL.E  116 1309 HEMPHILL ST. COR.  MAONOLIJk 

For vour homo  made   Candies,   Ice  Cream  and   lees 
SEE 

TRIPOLI'S  ( ONI l](TIONHRY 
112 Main Street Phone Eamar 1741 

OFR FOUNTAIN KINS THE YEAR ROFND 

Rah!   Rah!   Rah! 
THE STORETTE 

Fruits, (reams. Candies and Ices served fresh and cold. 
Gel your moneys worth here. TheT.C. U. Store 

THE    Y.    W.    MISSIONARY    LI- 
BRAKY. The Waldorf Store 

The  girls of the   V.   \V.   C.   A.  are   New things are hen and   huts 

"Baldwin"    Shoe   "Wald irf"      Shoe 

$3.50 and $4.00 a and   $3.00 

"Belmant" hats $3.00 "Waldorf"   hats 

$2. (Ml 

"WALDORF" Slloi-: .',    MAT STORK 

1002 Main  Stn i I 

making a serious effort to establish a 
library,   which   may   be   used   for   ref 
erenee, material  fi ir rep. n t s, and .yen 
eral   reading  in   connection   with   the 
Mission  Study of the  Y.  VV. 

A handsome contribution was mad. 

to it recently by the C. W. B. M. 
auxiliary of the Oak ('lilt Christian 
('lunch. The gift consisted of .Mis 
sion Study Reference Library No. 7 
nine up to date and live \ i ilttmes < >n 
China. < )ur gratitude to the < >ak 
Cliff ladies will last all during the 
year, and for the many years that 
the  books may  be  used  in   the   future 

The Y. \\ . missionary librarian, 
Miss Grace Jones, is working now to 
secure the contribution ol a- many 
other volumes as possible. She will 
be glad to receive any good mission 
books front any Endeavor society, 
auxiliary, individual, or others-, or she 
will be especially glad to received the 
price of certain volumes to be select- 

ed by the committee. She i- emh a\ DENTIST 
oring to induce a number to contrib    oi.> i .>  \i, •    w< 
ule BS much as one dollar to this fund, »i'ikl>-|'il 
and the name of siiel, contributors 
will be placed on the fly leaf of the 
volumes purchased thus, Vddress 
Miss Grace Jones. T. C, U . Ft. Worth 

T. M. COOCII 
[NSURA1 

Rentals Real Fstate 
Phone Lamar 2486        Cor. 3rd ik Main 

Basemenf"Interurban   Building 
MOTTO:  A   SQUARE   DE\l. 

"A SPADE'S A SPADE" 

.JOHN WILLIAMS &  CO. 
Haberdashers and   Hatters 

508     Alain   Si 

Dr. J. KklXL 

Drs. K0KEN & SIMMONS 
CILISTS 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
MITCHELL GREER BUILDING 

Mis,   Esther   Strong   of   Dallas,   is   9th and Main 
visiting the Manson girls this week. FT. WORTH TEXAS 

,-.,,,, .,, .     ... if you wanl a lot splendidly located for 
(ullen  Graves,   li. a prominent   I .     .', ., , 

,.  ,T    ,. . ., , . .    ,. either residence or ousiness address 
( . U. athlete, paid us a short  visi   this ........ ,..,, „,  .. ,, 

' IKtV 1) WILSON Mgr. oi 
W       ' I Skiff T. C.  C 

I). J. PR IK III ]T   AM) SON 
Sporting goods of all kinds 

CALL AND SEE IS 
Phone <>! Lamar 7(H) Houston St. 

RESPONSIBLE CLEANERS AM) PRESSERS 

B0NS STEAM DYE HOUSE CO* 
E. CLAUDE MANNINC Prop. 

Hate (loaned And Blocked 
Conner JennlnjtH And Hroaway Phone Lamar0840 

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•^♦^♦♦♦♦** 

\ Welcome T. C. U. 
o 
I! Wo invite you to visit our new Studio. 

<►    Our parlors and dressing rooms arc at your disposal when in the city. 
JJ A visit will convince you as to our work and where to have your 
▲ photographs taken. 

I 
ll 

j Your Ollieinl Photographer 

E    <tl2 1-2 MAIN Mltchell-Greer Bldg.    i 

»♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ 

GREER'S STUDIO 
Vour Official Phototjrapher 

Easily      Satisfied 
la every one of our customers becaUsu 
their Laundry work is "always (rood B 
like. " We don't plea ie I hem one week 
and disapoint them the next. We could 
never build up a steady business that 
way. we satisfy and keep on satisfying! 
In careful washing, Ironing,and finish 
inK we cannot be surpassed and we call 
for and deliver orders prompty. 

Reliable Laundry 



%/ 

CO. 

»♦♦♦♦«,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦<»**' *♦♦• »»♦»♦■•♦►♦ »»♦♦■»»•«♦♦ 

We're now ready <> 
(o show  you 

M'WIAIl 

!! hi 

NEWS BREVITIES. 
<£►— 

Jcie .1    Murray  r.anic up from  Sul 
plmr  Springs  Tuesdaj   and   n   re 

i" take charge of his work a 
olw jce teacher and director "i tin- Sul 

: i 
: 

(>ipliur Springs muical faculty,   Joe leu 
M(        ,LS$   i,is   v,,,,,,„,.,.   |,r„ther,   Ray,  lu  repre 

' 

in the HIST 
SIKHS EVER I 

MADE.]! 
Conic in this • > 

week and seel 
tin in.The MOST! 
ADVANCED 

STYIJKS of 
the season. 
The creates! loot 
wear exhibition, 
ever shown in 
(liis city. 
ALL GOOD 

SHOESt 

~»-111 in- in tercst  in T. C   U 

: 

I 

- - J 

SPRINKLE, ANDERSON & GLEN 
705 Houston I'liono Lainar :{s(>:5 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.»«♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦*«♦♦<-»<****«»*»♦♦♦♦♦•<»♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦« 

For  first   class service 

Becker's Barber Shop & Hath House 
I have inv own   Artesian    Well 

704 Main S. W. PIIONp 

Buy   your drills of 

R. A. ANDERSON 

The Quality B>riijtij<i«t 
706 Maia Street 

\   ROYAL CONFECTIONERY   i 
Royal famous candies Iyoyal Ice Crerm 

Royal ice cold drinks 

Between 9th ands10th on Main ,   Lainar 345   Z 

You ha\ e ;i ci irdial inv itatii >n to 
visit the Shirley Literarj Societj at 
the     first    open    program    Monday 
mi ■ I-11I11•_'.  i"   10: 50. 

\\ e \\ ere glad to have Mr and M rs. 
Jarvis at the opening exreiscs Thurs- 
day. 

Miss Francis Henderson was a 
pleasant visitor at the university the 
■arly pan i if t he w ei k, 

Miss Elizabeth Higginhotham of 
[Minis, a member iil ilie class i>i 11. 
is \ isiting at the < iirls' I [oine. 

Can Melton, '12, could not get 
down to the opening, hut he sent his 
brother,   who   enterd   school 

Miss Bettie Couch, another mem 
tier "I the '12 class, was a visitor at 
Jarvis  Hall  for a  few 'lavs this  week. 

The Six I! B's minus I .ucille I lailej . 
enjoyed a feast in the club room 
Wednesday night. 

Kathlein Gibson is helping her sis 
ter Margaret matriculate this week 
She will be missed this year. 

Margaret Gibson spent the night 
'HI iii town, Tuesday night with 
( arrie ( assel a party was given in 
her honor. 

Earl Rogers left Friday evening foi 
Iii- 11 < > 111 < ■ at Mil ford on a business trip. 
Ilr will return before classes begin 
IH'NI  Tuesday, 

Mi.-- Sue  Webb, an old student  of 
T.   C.   I-.,   is   visiting   friends   in   the 
vicinity.    She    will   not    be  back   in 
school this year.    She will  be missed 

[ from all ci illege activ itics, 

• »1 ►•. ♦♦♦♦♦<-»♦.;>♦♦♦••♦<( 
Mrs.   McKinney  says  the girls  can 

j do any thing they want  I" on Satur 
j day  night   except   "lie  tiling.     The   • • 1 < 1 

iris ktu■ w  all inn well what tlii- one 

»♦♦♦»»>♦♦»»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦««•,»»»♦♦♦♦»♦♦»»«»»+»♦« 

COLLEGE 
SHOES 
For Men and Women.     Give us a trial.    We    t 

will please you. 

ALL THIS SEASON'S SMARTEST 

STYLES 

Ritter-Flood Shoe Co. 
805 Houston St. 

Patronize the Booster's Pressing: Club 
BYERS O.ERA HOUSE BUILDING 

Only club in the city run bv College men; Sidney  Harrison, 
1910 Chicago University, Mac Palmer, 1905-6-7, Missouri and 

Arkansas Universities. 
We press your suits four limes for $1.00 and shin.- your shoes I'ree.    We 

make College Clothes for College men.    We will have a Student 
Agent at the University, 

COLD SODA TOILET ARTICLES 

N. E. GRAMMER 

FRESH CANDY 

PRESCRIPTION  DRUGGIST 

100 MAIN ST. PHONE 175 

-»♦♦«•♦♦♦♦*.»+«+♦«•«♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦<•<♦♦♦•♦♦♦*• 
II ♦ 

The Fort Worth National Bank I 
<> 
',',   Cor. Sth and Main 

capital $500,000 
••'.'  Earned 

®   BONT FAIL TO SEE @ 

i   Turp and lVe\\ree lor Tailoring    { 

Ft. Worth, Texas   j 
surplus and profit* $850,000    ♦ 

ALLEARNED X 

0. M.  IIJRKKNTINK J 
EXCLUSIVE TAIMRINO @ 

@                                 IIO East Sixth St. 0 
®   (let to Know Me                       IF It's Not a Fit It's Not Fit g 
@ § 

T. (. U. Students  trade with T. C. I . Students and 
keep the  Business in T. C. I. 

ROY 15.   CURBY THE   DRUGGIST 
1407 Main   Street 

■lust   phone   us   what  you   want,   and   you    will   tret it on   the   next    ear. 

The "Id students are delighted to 
see Profs. Ilainiier ami Cockrell and 
Mrs. Cockrell, all former members of 
the faculty, in their old places again 
this year. 

Milton E. Daniel, another of the 
graduates of '12. rushed in Priday 
nrghl from Waco, lie expects to staj 
a few days. "Dan" will enter the Uni 
versity ai Texas as son as that school 
opens and pursue work in the law de 
parlinelll. lie says he sine has been 
airxiottS   I"   see   ||S. 

../MRS. McKINNEY 
TALKS TO THE GIRLS. 

K.  M.  \ AN ZANDT,  I'resident ♦ 
N. Harding, Vice-Pres.                             It. B. Harding, Ass't Cashier X 

J|   E. S. Ellison, Vice Pres.                           E. B, Van Zandt, AM't Cashier * 
<>   Elmo Sledd, Cashier                                   W. M. Massie, Ass't Cashier ♦ 
I[                               Sfour Business  Respectfully Solicited * 

|                                                                        ? 

SWEET   & JENKINS      ' 
Proprietors   of 

T II E    TONS 0 R 
\>ill   Be  (.I.KI   To   Meet   The    Slfidents 

7th and Main Basement«»« V. & M. Itl«l«. 

Mr.      I I erliert      I! i/eiiian,     annl her 
member of the class of '12. was he,re 
the   early    part   of   the   Week    and    as 
sistcd his sister to matriculate. "Bo" 
wore a broad smile because of the 
good pnispects for T, C, U, 

Mis-, Mary Hain Spence, a prnm 
incut mamber of the Alumni Associa 
tion, is  another  visitor at   the   insti 
llllicll. 

ft  is  good  to  sec   Brother  Cassell, 
the   faithful   and   liar.I   working   nnin 
ber of the Building Committee of the 
Board  on  the  grounds several   time! 

I his  week. 

Jnlni    I'.alcnian    inns   OUI    tO   sec   us 

ever} chance he gels U';;,m.iis school 
in Port Worth. 11 e is in charge of 
i he I >i part men! of II istory in this 
school.    John   expects  to  lake  gome 
more work during the year in the 
uni\ ci sit v 

(iaitba P. Bri iiis, '10,. was here the 
early part of the week for the "pen 
ing, "Tin" Bruits Was much pies ed 
when he saw the prospects' we have 
for football an I thinks Ri ■'w ill be able" 
111 end ns siune good material for1 

next year from Sherman, where lie is 
■' aching I his year, 

* i 

Miss  Vier Allison  visited  the girls 
at  Jarvis   Hall  a   few  times  this  week. 

Wednesday night the girls were in 
formed that they were to meet their 
chief advisor ai exactly 7:30. Some 
were loath to give heed to the warn 
ing hell which ram: out loudly 
enough at that time. However, fears 
were quickly laid aside when the girls 
heard trie sane and motherly talk 
which greeted thcni. The rules laid 
down were few m number, and il 
was made plain that Mrs. McKinney 
expects the  !.■ ills Pi act   like uni\ersil\ 

students, using their own judgments 
uiifiir tlicv pi-nee that inefficient. Tin 
kind matron urged that the «irls each 
do all in their power to make each 
Other  feel   at   home  and   stressed     iln 
duty nf each girl i" sec that no younp 
lady should lack friends.   Concerning 
church  and   Sunday  School,  Mrs    \1. 
Kiuncv made ii plain that the girls 
w^rc expected to attend, but she 
siiiicil that sin- would give them a few 
weeks   on   trial   to   see   if   they   would 
take that suggestion and attend these 
services without being compelled. In 
cast this ..should prove an inadequate 
suggestion, she   promised    that    she 
Would   force   thcni   to  go  to  these   ser 
vttvv if such a course became necea 
tary. 

A REMARKABLE CLUB. 

" I >i ick" I'.riiisi iii, i if fame as a 42 
.layer, called a nice liny "I a number 
if his ( HI.I'IC Mall friends who were 

interested in this game ami had an 
'hi l line ias| j>ame 11 was decided 

that the club should In made per 
nanent because oi the importance "i 
ts missii in, and " I >■ ick" u as inimcdi 
itelj made president without a dis- 

■ nting \oie. I a iy I ,e Iln I ter, though 
i new man, was given the respo isible 

' il    vice   pi e i'leni,   because   i if 
lie   skill   which   he   had  already   shown 

n the game.    B   ( .  Rhome, a nimble 
iugered youth and a gi»"I ligurer (foi 

:iis own  side)   was   made   secretary 
Measurer.    If the proverb be true that 

ei ' al    minds   run   in   the   same   chan 
uel," then  only  great  nun  composed 
'ie membership r>£ this party, for all 

thoughts     were     immediately   turned 
spontaneously upon  E.  Buford  Isaacs 
is  the   proper  and   best   qualified   man 

fi ir the i" isit ii in of chicl ci ii ic 
The   i ffice   of   the   club   is   in   I )oc 
rin- on' -  n n in ,  hours, any  i if  the 24. 

1.,'ie with  the  Skiff advertisers, 

DID IT EVER 

OCCUR TO YOU 

Thai your STATION Kit V for 

social correspondence should be of 

the classy kind'.' Let us make your 

die and emboss your monogram 

on your stationery. A full line of 

the classiest paper can he found 

here, 

G. W. HALT0M 
JEWELER 

(»I4 Main Street 

Send a Box of Cut Flowers   Home, 

BAKER BROS. CO. 
1018 Houston St. Phone L 960 
Ask   for   catalogue   of   Trees,    Plants, 
Seeds etc. 

»»»♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦» 
♦ ♦ 
II 

|| The Purpose of This Ad 
n 
II Is to advise you that  if at any time during the year you should sulfer 
||     from EYE STRAIN our Optometrist can make glasses for you that   will 
I,    bring relief,    We have o >f the finest equipped optical establishments   X 
II     in the state.    LET US TAKE CARE OF TOUR  EVES. 
o 
n 
* 
il 

I 

ij     COR.   MAIN and SIXTH       Entrance on Sixth or through Jewelry Store 

♦ 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦*«♦♦«««»««»«**»«* 

HALTOM'S OPTICAL PARLOR 

Welcome T. C. U. 
We are very glad to welcome 
you to Fort Worth and to our own Studio. Make 
our parlors and dressing rooms your headquarters 
FT. WORTH'S OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER 

GARTER'S STUDIO 
509 MAIN KODAK WORK 



DEATH OK MRS. KERSHNKR. 

('"litinued from page 1 

dividuals niadi   beautiful offerings, all 
in .in effort i" i xpresa thai il< tp sol 
i ow and sincere sympathy w hich per 
vades the university and all its activi 
ties. 

i lassi s were suspended in the after- 
i n and i In   -tn.lt in - .mil i.null \ .it 
tended .> quiet and impressive funeral 
■ei v i. e v\ hich w .i- held at the In ime ■ if 
the I 'i' sidenl at J O'I li" k. just be- 
fore tin remains wen taken i" the 
train to I"- shipped tii the home of the 
pan in - DI M i s. Kershher at Bal i le 
i i ei i.    \l i' higan, 

I lean \\ . It. I 'arks c il i he mm ersity 
nglj presided over tin- ser 

\ iii'. \itir the bier was brought 
into iIn lihrarj o( the home, pasing 
between two long lines "t sorrowing 
studi ervice was i ipened '■•• il li 
.i   ti .ii. bin from   I he   quai tetti 

I In n follow dl. in the midst i if the 
stillness and the hush, a prayer led 
by Prof, Sutton. The 57th Psalm, at 
the request1 of the mourning husband, 
was ii ad l>) R< > I M. H aits of the 
M ,r'ii. ilia i In i-i i.in ( hut ili. Rev. \ n- 
derson . ii the First < hristian Church 
made tin i hit i address, bringing many 

: words of comforl bearing es 
ill) upon the scripture reading 

and up..II this >ad occasion. Dr. 
Clinton 1 ■. led the heart - 
• ■I ili. audience in prayer. Then fol- 
lowed a most appropriate but brief 
address hj I lean I 'ark-, w In. sp. ike 
chiefly ol the life of Mrs. Kershner 
and ol her devotion and high hopes 
foi her hit sband. The ch >sing pi ayei 
was led hj Rev. Chalmers McPherson 
and then the sweel -train- of the 
c|uarti i le music made a fitting close 
to the impressh e sen ice. 

Mrs.   Kershner. 
Mi-.   Kershner died very linexpecl 

edly   after  a   serious  operation.    She 
had bi .ii u nli us only one year, but 
in   that   short   time   she  had   been   of 
such greal  assistance to her husband 
m  In-  v. ork  a in.:  us ami  had  In ed 
Si. trul) tlir ( liri-tian life that she 
had won the hear! of e\ ery one that 
knew her, Mrs, Kershner first came 
to know President Kershner when 
she attended the school which he had 
. harge i if in Tennessee, A little later 
'resident Kershner had the pleasure 

■i bui j in:: hi r in baptism and only 
about ilni. years ago he had the 
prn ilege of making her his wife. She 
lias li\ id and hoped and planned for 
him and for those of her community. 
11, i whole life was given to the duty 
"i making a true helpmate for her 
husband and thus to rendering a great 
sen ice to her generation, To use the 
expression of I >ean aPrks, she planned 
continually for the upbuilding of hers 
ami her husband's new home. This 
was her life work; and though il 

- that tin- building i- ceased, our 
sister has only gone to a higher plane 
of life for this service, li is sad in- 
deed thai she should have to 1ca\ e us 
w hen the i ipportunity was so great for 
'■' rich life and a greater service. But 
i air ' li id knows best. 

t"o the troubled and heartsick, but 
still strum, husband, we ran only say. 
in tin wind- of the sweel hymn, "God 
will take care of you." 

Grantland Anderson, 'II, now of 
the firm of Sprinkle, Anderson & 
Glenn Co., proprietors of the Selz 
Royal Blue Shoe Sinn- in this city, 
was out t.i see the football men work 
"in  Thursday and to give the editor 
a  '",   teresting news concerning 
''"•   C.    l!.   and    Poly,   an   account    of 
»hich apepars in another column. 

Every -indent  felt like giving nine 
'rahs   when  tliey  saw old  "Blue"   Rat 
u'".   Of     lame     as   a   football     player 
against   Baylor in the years gone by, 
gel "II tin   ear with the anninineenient 
that he was prepared i" stay. 

THE OPENING. 

Continued  Prom   Pnge 1 

ami painted  intolerance a- the worsl 
enemy    t"   civilization    in    all    a 

\  : .1 example of intolerance," he 
-.ml. "i- the  man   wh..   founded   the 

i eat religii IUS plea of w huh this in 
stitution i- an instrument. I ba> e 
heard the word 'Campbellites' and 
heard Mrvainh r i ampbell derided by 
mi..hiant nun who have refused to 
inquire into his plea for less formal- 
ism." Mr • Mi-hy wenl on to say: 
"I believe in these religious institu- 
tions of learning     Since    the    State 
.aim. .1   in . ignize   and   ranin .1   dim 11 \ 
, ir r\ en  indirectly pair, mize a  religi 
..ii-    creed,    or    cannol     in    anywise 
couple    itself    with    religious   belief, 
there   IIIII -I   l.e   -. line   .'' nt ir   . il   I liris- 
tian learning; there must he some 
sources ol religious influence, and 
there must be some leavening from 
somewhere, or w e will soon he aban- 
boned i" legalized materialism. * * * 
Your pri\ ilege a- a member of the 
Church i- I., di. the Church's work; 
i.. cat i y i he beneficent influences that 
surround you here t.. what we might 
call, in a figurative sense, tin Pagan 
associations of this unchristian age 

« Mir l,el..\ id President, I )r. Kersh- 
ner. was not   aide li. he with 11-, oW in:' 
ii. the -en. .11- illness . .i In- wife. In 
hi- absence Dean VV, B. Parks offici- 
ated. 

The opening ha- been all that could 
he Imped for. A gloom i- now east 
over everything on account of the 
death of our President's wife. It is 
the wish ..I the bereaved President, 
however, that everything proceed and 
that uui his wishes and welfare he 
considered, Inn those of each indi- 
vidual   student. 

Y. W. C. A. ENTERTAINS. 

Continued from Page 1 

next, with the beautiful wedding ring 
hidden in ihe voluminous clusters of 
a sunflower. The bride, Mi-- Anna 
McNeil, win. wa- dressed in a beauti 
lul laee ami satin dress, which was 
decorated in pearl- and orange blos- 
soms, came next, leaning on the arm 
"I her father. Mr. Grace Mason, a 
stately "Id man in tin- conventional 
pink and while die-- -nil. The 
groom, Mr. Willie Thetford, in lav- 
ender dies- suit, with M r. I ,ela < >dell, 
in pink dress suit, nut the bride just 
in front of the altar. Mr. ( (dell and 
Mr.  Mason  stepping t" the side. 

The sacred ceremony, as conducted 
by Rev. Hackney, was indeed impress- 
ive. The bride's sweet voice, as she 
gave her pledge I" the man of her 
choice, was as should belong to such 
as she. As this, the "new girl" rep- 
resentative of ALL the new girls, was 
pronounced chum ami friend to this 
""Id girl," representative of the good 
will   and   love   of  all   Ihe   Y.   VV.   C.   A. 
"ill-,   all   fell      that     they     were   truly 
bound throughout their collegiate 
career to he as "one" always. 

After ihe nuptials, a short program, 
which consisted of a piano solo by 
Elizabeth Henderson, vocal solo by 
Willie    Thetford,   ami    readings   by 
Ethel   Weldi   and Jiiainta   kin-cy.   was 
enjoyed by all. Then brilliant ami 
p I e a s i n g conversation reigned 
throughout ihe remaining time,  while 
all found their desired partners around 
the  punch   howl. 

Yot until the supper hell wa- heard 
were ihe guests ready to depart. 
wishing for the happy continuation of 
friendship,   and   declaring     thai    they 
would become members of the Y. W. 
C. A. of T.  C. U, 

Y. M. C  A. PLANS BIG YEAR FOR 
THE SESSION. 

Thursday night at 8 o'clock the Y. 
M C. A cabinet met in the parlor of 
i, le Hall and transacted some im- 
portant business, The first thing def- 
initely decided was the weekly meet- 
ing winch will lie each Wednesday 
nighl and the place which will be the 
parlor- of Goode Mall. A general 
plan of program was arranged for the 
entire year. Besides the Wednesday 
nighl me' ting- it was arranged to 
have a "get together meeting" each 
Saturday night at which time wrestl- 
ing matches and SO forth, (in fact any- 
thing in order, which the hoys want) 
will be the main features. These 
meetings will no doubt be popular and 
will give opportunity for the boys to 
know each other, The Wednesday 
nighl programs will include open and 
prepared    discussions    of   such    topics 
as would conic under the general head 

if social  problems. 
Another series "f studies is to in- 

lude a study of the lives of great 
nun and it is planned that systematic 
efforts will be made to bring out the 
causes of failures and successes of 
-mil nun, etc. Also a joint session 
will be held with the Y. W. C. A. in 
which the problems that touch and 
concern the individual life of students 
will be studied. 

It wa- decided to have the annual 
reception of the Y. M. and Y. W. C. 
\ at the earliest practical date, but a 
committee was asked to confer with 
the Y. W. C. A. authorities regarding 
a definate date. We are authorized 
I., announce, however, that this rc- 
ception will bo a unique affair and 
will be of much interest to all the 
-Indents and faculty members and we 
would suggest that they begin to kiy 
plan- to attend. 

11 will be seen from the above gen- 
eral outline of the plans and business 
Ira-acted at this meeting that the Y. 
M C. A. cabinet means business and 
is wide awake. The cabinet is com- 
posed  of  the following: 

R. A. Highsmith, President; J. Lind- 
ley Wood, Secretary; Cecil Stiles, 
Chairman Membership Committee; 
Thomas J. Dean, Chairman Program 
Committee; John P. Cox, Chairman 
Financial Committee; Gordon R. Mc- 
Farland,  Chairman Social Committee. 

I'resident Highsmith has been ac- 
tively engaged since the first day he 
arrived on the grounds in meeting 
trains and other similar work for the 
Y. M. C. A. He has already shown 
remarkable ability as leader of this 
organization, The Skiff wishes to 
urge all new members to line up with 
ilu Y. M. C. A. early as active mem- 
bers and to say that every young man 
in the institution should attend the 
first   meeting. 
 o  

Our Football  Outlook 

Mi--    Kathleene      (iib-on,     '12,      of 

Waxahachie, is visiting her sister, 
Margaret, and other friends. She is 
also here  to help us open  shop, as 
are all  the i ither '12s. 

►♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦«»♦»« »♦♦»♦»♦♦♦ 

THINK IT OVER 

What object COUld men have in declaring this the best laundry they 
evil- tried, if the statement were not true? None what"er. 
Hut the statement is true in every detail. 

HAVK IS LAUNDER YOUR LINEN 
—once as a test. Then we shall confidently expect to be your per- 

manent launderers hereafter. The "best you ever tried" will be 
your verdict, too. 

EXPERT DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Natatorium   Laundry 
Best By Test   To  Prove Try IT" 

N. E.  GAMBRELL, Prop. 
Roscoe Brinson 

Agent 
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chose him, for he is an experienced 
man. Coach Stewart first came into 
prominence in football circles while 
a -Indent in Vanderbilt Uniersity. 
For four years he played upon this 
team, which in the last season gained 
the rare credit of tieing Yale in a 
nothing to nothing game, and of play- 
ing a season of games in which they 
were not scored upon a single time. 

Mr. Stewart coached one year in 
tin lull Academy, Mississippi, and 
has had a civil engineer's training and 
has followed that business successful- 
ly for some time. He is also known 
lo be tin active Y. M. C. A. man, and 
is a member of the Fort Worth 
branch of that organization. Resides 
being a young man and an active one 
and one ideally fitted for a coach, he 
is a man who will have a great influ- 
ence for good among the athletic 
men. 

THE MEN ON THE JOB. 
Among the old men on the grid- 

iron this year arc "Blue" Rattan, bet- 
ter known as "Arabian Joe," the fa- 
mous end of '10; Charley Rttssey, 
quarterback; "Bun" Ware, heavy 
tackle and fullback; Luther Parker, 
tackle; Grover Stewart, lengthy 
guard; Grady Lavender, guard; Thos. 
Hopkim, tackle; Cecil Stiles, center; 
"Bug" Thannish, end; John P. Cox, 
halfback. 

The new men are there alright, but 
il is impossible to line them up at 
present. We have them, big and 
heavy ones, experienced and inex- 
perienced, but active and willing. 
Every man seems eager to learn all 
he  can   about    the  game,    and  that 

Fall   Footwear \ 

For 
I COLLEGE FELLOWS j 

And i 
COLLEGE  GIRLS     j 

Washer   Bros, j 
Main  and   Eighth 

___ J 
counts a great deal. Tber is much 
yet to be clone before we can have 
the proper kind of a team. But WE 
CAN DO IT, for wc have the 
pledged support of the students, and 
we  can rely on the T.  C.  U.  pep. 

——-—o  

FRESHEST OF FRESHIES 
KNOWN IN T. C. U. HISTORY 

Friday afternon the Freshman class 
of 1912 met for the lirst time. They 
assembled from evry neck of the 
woods, and from their handling of the 
assembly evidenced their title to the 
name of Freshmen. "Triple Air Line 
Gauge" Street called them to order, 
using a T. C. U. toothpick for a gavel. 
Nominations being in order, Buford 
Lsacks, a three year Freshman from 
Midland, was nominated for presi- 
dent. Green but still grinning, he 
accepted the nomination and was 
unanimously chosen to lead the 
greenies for the coming year. Other 
officers selected were: Gordan Mc- 
Farland, vice president; Luther Par- 
ked   secretary. 

Green was chosen as the class color, 
the sunflower as class flower, and as 
motto, "Greenest Greeny of the 
Greeny Green." Satisfied with their 
first efforts in parliamentary law they 
adjourned "sine die." 

Later.—The Freshmen really did 
have a meeting at which it seems they 
elected a real set of officers, but we 
have been so far unable to learn the 
particulars. The facts will be given 
to the anxiously awaiting public just 
as soon as feasible—possibly by an 
extra  edition. 

EYES TESTED 
FREE at 

LORD'S 
708 Main St. 

CLARK  HALL  CAMPAIGN. 

Endowment Secretary, \Y. M. Wil 
lianis, preached for Pastor John W. 

Smith at Brownwood last Sunday. 
He reports as follows; "Brownwoo 
is a good town, and the Christian 
church out there i- made up of extra 
fine folks, such as Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Hulburt, II. IL (ire-ham, K. A. Elliott, 
Dr. and Mr-. J. M. Horn, Dr. Faris, 
Judge C. IL Jenkins, J. M. Moody and 
others too many to mention. Bro 
and sister Smith are in the hearts oi 
the people." 

Subscriptions   for   Clark   Hall: 
R.  h'..   Hulburt,  Brownwood... fZOO.OO 
Jerry   Harbour,   (oleinan      2S.0M 

There is more joy in a printing office 
over one sinner that pays in advance 
and abuses the editor on every pos- 
sible occasion, than there is over 
ninety and nine who borrow the paper 
and sing its praises without con- 
tributing a cent to keep it out of the 
poof house,—;Carbondale   Herald. 
wmm »-»l mi 

'I 

'Ihe enrollment at this time i- 
ahout 20 per cent higher than at this 
time any  previous year. 

"Reuben the Po-8" is here again in 
full force, but did not appear in this 
issue. He promises its plenty of ma- 
terial for coming issues. Bob Lines, 
our Reuben, ha- been of much a--i-t 
ance to tin' editor in former expert 
ences and we are depending upon him 
again   this   year. 

Mi-s   lie--  McNeill, of  fame among 
the  class  of  '12 as  "the  official  secre 
tary    of    the    institution,"   is  anolhc 
guest of the university. 

KODAKS, 
PHOTO     SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 
PRINTING 

P-Hlf r LISTS ON HTuunT 

LORD'S 
7-08 MAIN ST 

One suit sponged and pressed each week and shoes shined any  time  for    fe 
$1.00 per month 

PRESS LEYS I 

■ I 

CLEANING, DYEING and PRESSING 
;   Classy Clothes Tailored to fit your Person and Purse 

8   306 Houston St. phone Lamar 2101 

»»••♦♦♦♦•♦••»♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»« 

TO THE STUDENTS OF T. C. U. 
We  extend you an invitation to visit us. 

Our seven stores are all at your disposal,  and  you will find 
many good things in them to tempt you.    We call your 

special attention to our Kcouomy Cash Store No. 1 
Magnolia and Ifemphill Sts. which is the neaaest 

store to T. C. U.   Drop in and get acquainted. 

Sandegard Grocer Co. 


